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Seen and Heard... Q V3 C v,VNMiss Nancy
Stricklin
Married

By IERYME ENGLISH "
'

f. o
ten day stay ... In the "windy
city" Mr. Gilbert will attend the
Presbyterian laymen s conierenoe
as a delegate of the saiem pres- -
bytry . . . The Gilberts will also

Inciting romantic news comes
from the east telling of the mar-
riage oC a Salem girl. Miss Nancy
Stricklin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles EL Stricklin. to James
F. Ftewe. son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
ft Mitchell of Westboro. Mass.

rrs TXATrx time . . . u
this year's any indication, the win-
ter months definitely probe to be
popular for vacationists . . . with
the many travelers going for
longer stay now than during the
summer . , . Seemingly dozens
are leaving for the south or east
each week and at the same time
others returning from sojourns . .
It certainly keeps us busy keep-
ing track of whose in town and
those that are away . . . but when

The rites were quletl solemnized
on Friday afternoon. February 6,
at the Emanuel church in Boston.
The Rev. Matter officiated at the

the telephones don't answer we're:1S o'clock nuptials.
For her weddine the pretty, tall sure they re basking in the warm

sunny south . . .
Farthest away . . . Mr. and Mrs.

rrank HrubeU are heeded for Mi-
ami and Tampa, Florida, for

blonde bride wore a black wool
costume suit with ballerina skirt
and short, fitted Jacket of grey,
black and white shadow stripe
with accented hips. Her large, felt
hit and accessories were black.
For "something old" she carried
her grandmother's white lace
handkerchief.

vacation . . . While In Miami they
will be guests of friends aboard a
yacht . . . They will return in six
weeks by way of Texas and Palm
Springs . . .

Fepalar resort . . . for a
of the Salem people In Palm

Springs ... It will be just like old
home week when they congregate
for swimming, golfing, dining or
dancing . . . Mrs. Asel Eoff, who
goes to Palm Springs each year, is
now there . . . she will be joined
later by her husband . . . The Eoffs

visit rels Uvea in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis before coming west . . .

Mrs. Oscar Liudahl will board
the streamliner on Thursday for
month's trip to the middle) west
and east . . . Her first stop will be
in Freemont, Nebraska to visit
bar two daughters. Shirley, a so-

phomore, and Donna, a freshman,
who are attending Midland col-
lege . . . The traveler will then go
on to Minneapolis for a short stay.

ARMY JOTTINGS . . . Salem
and Portland friends of Mrs. Jean
Hollstein bid her bon voyage this
past week with her two daugh-
ters. Linda and six months old
Stephanie, she sailed from Seattle
for Hachinobe, Japan, to Join Cap-
tain Hollstein, a former Salem res-
ident ... He has been there a year
with the 11th air borne U. S. army
. . . He has a house ready for his
family on their arrival . . . While
waiting to sail Mrs. Hollstein and
the girls have been in Portland
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Meyers. . . . Captain Holl-
stein is a Salem high school gradu-
ate and the son of Mrs. W. G. Wil-d- ig

of Salem . . . Both he and his
wife attended Oregon State college
and his fraternity is Phi Delta
Theta.

Last aslnate transfer . . . such
as the army will do . . . Just as
Wallace and Virginia Witwer were
ready to leave for Tacoena and
Fort Lewis orders came from
Washington telling them to report
to Albuquerque, New Mexico . . .
So they turned around and drove
south with son. Richard . . . LL
Witwer is with the counter-intelligen- ce

corps . . . No living
quarters were obtainable, so they
bought a house and furnished it . .
A pretty, mountain city and lots
of snow . . . The altitude Is so high
that Virginia has had to change
her recipes and cook with leas su-
gar and baking powder.

MOVING TIME . . . Stuart and
Mary Kathryn Compton are mov-
ing this week to a cottage in
Whitehall Court, the one formerly

take their trailer house which has
proven most delightful and suc-
cessful . . . The Keith Browns, who

t vYw-- J Z ii' -went south right after the first of
the year, lived in the trailer house
at first . . . Mr. Brown Is already
home and she will follow short
ly .. .

The Robert Herralls and daugh
ter. Linda, have left by car for
leisurely trip south . . . with stops
at Del Monte, Santa Barbara and
Palm Springs . . . Home this week

to Heartend from a fortnight's sojourn
south will be the Mollis Hunting- -

Miss Nancy Green was the
bride's only attendant and War-
ren Corberg of Boston was best
man for the benedict.

The newly-wed-s are spending
their honeymoon in Boston at the
Statler hotel.

The bride la a graduate of Wil-

lamette university and la a mem-
ber of PI Beta Phi. She also was
a member of the Salem Spinsters.
She is now a registered occupa-
tional therapist at Cushing Veter-
ans' Administration hospital at
Framingham. Mass. She took her
training at Mills college. Baxter
General hospital in Spokane and
Dibble General hospital at Men-l- o

Park. Calif. Before going to
Framingham she was on the staff
of Moore hospital at Swannanoa,
N. C. The new Mrs. Rowe expects
to come west in March for a visit
here with her parents.

Mr. Rowe served as a pilot with
he army air corps during the war.
fe attended Harvard university
md is now taking graduate work
n Journalism at Boston universi-- y.

He has been on the staff of
he Boston Post. The couple will
ke an apartment in Boston this

spring.

Gardeners Meet
At Johnston's

SALEM HEIGHTS The Little
Garden club of Salem Heights
will meet at the home of Mrs. W.
B. Johnston on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 12, at 1 pjn. for dessert
luncheon. Mrs. Lewis Judson will
asit the hostess, Mrs. B. O.
Schucking will talk on "House
Plants and How to Have Them
Easily" and "New Ways of Flow-
er Arrangements."

Havetons and Wayne Loders . . . Their
first stop was San Francisco,
where they bid au revoir to the
Huntington's daughter, Shirley,
who sailed the end of January for
Honolulu . . . Since fall she has
been living la the bay city . . . The
two couples went further south to
Santa Barbara. Del Monte, San
Diego and Palm Springs before
returning north.

Leaving Monday for California
will be the Paul Wallaces and their
youngest daughter, Paulle, who
will go is far as San Francisco
with her parents . . . The Wallaces,

occupied by the Richard Coolers,
who have moved to a larger one
next door . . . The Compton's newafter a week will drive on to San
address will be 946 D street.

The Delwin Finleys and daugh

SUITS
Has he been wanting a new salt?
This last week Bishop's have re-

ceived over four hundred finely
tailored suits with the great
name labels Hart, Schaffner
and Marx and Michaels Stern.
There's a suit for him in the
slxe, color, and material he
wants.

ten, Ann Lee and JUL who have
been In Portland for several years,
are moving back to Salem as soon
aa t'jey sell their East Moreiand
home . . . Mr. Flnley, who has bean
In the cannery business, has pur-
chased the Toy Shop, now to be
known as the Toy and Hobby shop.

ta Barbara, Riverside, Palm
Springs and San Diego . . . they
plan to be away Mntil mid-Mar- ch

The Donald Madisons are also
spending the remainder of the
month in southern California . . .
they plan to go Into Mexico be-

fore returning home . . . Accom-
panying them on the trip was his
aunt. Mrs. J. Frank Spinning of
Echo ...

Later in the month Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Stevens and the Alfred Ger-linge- rs

will drive down for a stay
at Palm Springs . . . they will be
Joined by the Howard Eismanna,
who will fly down in their own
plane . . .

EASTWARD BOUND . . . the
Tinkham Gilberts are entraining
Monday night for Chicago for a

The AAUW saasie stately creep
will meet at the home of Mrs,51
George Allen, 1019 N. 21st street
Friday afternoon at 1J9 o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Burlingham will give
the program on Beethoven's vocal
music She will sing three of
Beethoven's songs, accompanied
by Miss Alice Crary Brown. The
rest of the program will consist
of a talk and records of other vo-
cal music including Beethoven's
opera "Fidelia." Tea will be served
by the hostess.

The Eastern. Star ssrtsl after-
noon club will meet Tuesday at
the Maeonic temple for 1:19
o'clock dessert luncheon. Cards
will be in play during the after-
noon. The committee includes
Mrs. X. T. Armstrong, chairman,
Mesdames Herman Johnston, Ray
E. Bates, W. E. Knower, Arthur
Utley, J. A. Brownson. Chester
Armstrong, C S. Pratt. Fay H.
Collins and Miss Ulva Derby. SHIRTSThe Salesa guineas and Pro-
fessional Women's club will hold
its monthly recreational party
Tuesday night at the Salem Wom
an's clubhouse at 9 o'clock. The
evening program will include
cards, sewing and music Mrs. La- -
Verne Hardwicke, chairman of the

An Arrow Shirt will go right to
his heart! A full selection awaits

jour choice, white, colors, new

patterns. Several collar styles. Se-

lect teveral for your favorite
'heart- .-

Iff 0 yl !

'
I

recreation committee, is making
arrangements for the party.

The Maries. Pelk eeaaty saedl

HAPPY VALEimilE!
Let P. W. HALE. HOLLYWOOD JEWELEX. hel ye

select an appropriate gift fee yew Valentine freea Us flaw
steek ef mailt y Jawetry aaerehaadlee. A sift freea F. W. HALS
la a gift that keep 'mm giving, a girt of lasting vaJee, Make

eal auxiliary will be entertained
Tuesday night at the country home
of Mrs. Lewis Clark on route 9. A
seven o clock dessert supper willyear selection today! be served with Mrs. Robert F,
Wulf, Mrs. Msynard Sniffer and 3.25 npWMjiouYamjiam Mrs. Harold Schneider iwrr"g
the hostess. Dr. Horace Miller will
be the guest speaker and presiding
at the meeting will be Mrs. Roe--
coe Wilson, presidentIVJi 'sitajyajaieiefsfi H. 'if ywsws

The Salem Janler Weeaan's clah
will hold a business meetfng MonListen te KOCO'a --HoPjrwsed Hew" S Paa.

Tneedsys anal Thmrsdaye day night at the clubhouse at 9 Moro Gift Suggostionoo'clock with a board meeting pre
- TIES Iceding at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Law-

rence Stoddard is In charge of the
social evening. Plans will be IOPhosnix or

we

Holeproof
. sa

Socksmade for the past president's ban
quet on February 23 at Normandy
Manor.

Mrs. Stewart Jekaeea haa la
vited members of the Modern Dra
ma claas to her North Summer
street home Tuesday afternoon for

You'll want to select several of I these
when you see them. All the new spring
patterns are in both gay and con-

servative colors and patterns. Tie him
np with beautiful Arrow, Botany,
Fashioncrah Ties from Bishops, j

Evalyne Czarnetzld
Formerly ol "Bonnlo Doo" Is Now With

Ogden's Beauty Salon
Patronage of my former patrons would be

great! appreciated - Phone 3921

a one e clock luncheon.

j Uolumbla Knit bweaters
OHickok Jewelry
C? Pendleton Robes
O Pendleton Wool Shirts
OKlnas Men Toiletries
Q Evans Slippers

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Petxel (Mary Skelton)
were honored with a party Wed-
nesday night when Miss Lvdla
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krater

21 .CO npana Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Peter-
son entertained at the Community
hall. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. King
ana t&etr son. Jack furnished mu
sic

Fololwing t h entertainment
gifts were given to the couple. At
the close of the evening refresh-
ments were served by the host--

Oidh Depdrs
AO Itaxes

Farm Store

Availablo How!
AH Sixes

Cover Crop Discs

Spring Toolh Uarron
Spilro Tooih Harron

Call 7943 for Free Demonstration
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